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U. S. GOVERNMENT.

Powerful Organization Seeks to Erect
Government of AnarchiaU.

rritiriaine a meeting in Washing lr ertnl.
i

ton Monday at which the Russian So- -

viet government was praisea, oenavur
Thomas of Colorado, Democrat, de-

clared in the Senate Monday that a
powerful orgnization, which he did
not name, was constantly at work to
overthrow the American government.
Tk. Conotnr Mid a member of the
House was "conspicuous" at the meet
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ing, but that Senate ruies promoiu
him from naming him. .

Representative Masn of; Himois
addressed the gathering, urging re-

turn of American troops from Rus-

sia, and Representative Gordon of
Ohio and Dillon of South Dakota also
were present.

"I want to warn the plain people
of , this country," said the Senator,
"that a powerful organization is, al-

ways active to overthrow the gov-

ernment and erect a government of
anarchists, thieves and scoundrels.

"Now in the nation's capital, this
monster raises its head, utters its
treason and counsels overthrow of
the government."

Albert Rhys Williams, a war cor-
respondent, and Miss Louise Bryant,
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Is what you want to look out for this season.

Our soils have done without potash for a long time now, and
phone nJl neew an application. tmimMM

We are offering this year our old brand "SILVER DOLLAR

Dotn oi wnom recently returned irom
Russia, were the principal speakers
at Monday's gatherings.

Lansing Heads Committee on Re-

sponsibility for War.
Robert Lansing, American Secre-

tary of State, was unanimously elect-
ed president of the committee on re-

sponsibility for the war, which held
its first meeting Monday at the for
eign office in Paris.

Tn nronoflinar Secretary Lannini?'

pMESCPIPTIONS A SPECIALTY You have not forgotten what this is.
llMffl !! -

' UfflSERTQW, M.C.
Also a shortage of cotton seed meal makes it more important

that you ffet a fertilizer with a MEAL, basis of amonia all our

brand r 4a wit
1name, Capt. Andrew Tardieu, the

KVfnrh member til the eammittee.
LI

I ox jusucts it wm necessary ut impose
. penalties upon the authors of the ag tains Blood and meal PBate, N.O, Dec. 34, 1918. I

I
gressions which had brought death to
millions.

Tha work of the committee. lie v.
Put is your order early and have it when time comet to use itplained, would be first to study the

Mr. L. H. Caldwell,

LUMBE3T0N, N. C. iacts wmcn would establish the guilt
of those responsible for premeditated
violation of treaties and international
law and second, to fix nenaltien whichDear Sir:
would be defined and applied. He
closed by proposing Secretary Lans-
ing for president, which was approved
by the committee.
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The Meadows mill and Mogul Engine bought of

you is giving perfect satisfaction and making first
class meal and all our customers ' are highly pleased SIMPLE COMBINATIONw

HELPS WEAK EYES Meson Dfiiiiiificiiiiiiig oij with it. Will be pleased to show any one or tell them

ii about the mill and engine that you sell
Fairmont people are astonished at

the quick results produced by simple

ttf witchhazel, camphor, hydrastis, etc.,
as mixed in Lavoptik eye wash. In,

1 Yours truly, LUMBERTON, N. Cone case of weak and near-sight- ed

eyes a few days use brought great im
provement, in another case it stop-
ped eye pains and inflammation. We
guarantee a small bottle of Lavoptik
to help ANY CASE weak, strained
6? Hnflamed eyes. Aluminum' teye
cup FREE. Pittman Drug Co. at
Fairmont.
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T H E C AlUNIVERSAL
The policy of the Ford Motor Company to sell its cars for the lowest possible price,
consistent with dependable quality, is too well known to require comment. Therefore, be-

cause of present conditions, there can be no change in the prices on FORD cars.

Bunabout $500

Touring Car ......... $525

Coupe .....-..-. m.,,.x.-- $S50

Sedan $V -
,

TruclrChMtlr ..yi.jSfcO :'. ;

These Price F O. B. DetfoiC V;
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H. A. , Jr.
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